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loan fund is every day working botter. The rcturns-i SUPPLY 0F RELIGIQUS ORDINANCES. j complishi a Car miore arduous undertaking. He bal.
have risen front one-sixth to one-hair. O h ifrntpassgetd n eomne ained for ten Ministers for the coming spring, and

Titree and flot mo,,re than ten con- rogations arca-b hefiîdetouClrhLr supyîg ho nu- Élor at lcast an equal nunîber for the folloiwing. This
prntendcd by the Kreiss Verein or district conférenc.mru aatctgeain ntis rvnces senîd to him a workable plan, and the only work-

Thlis Conference or Preslî3 tory, is made up of one rc- 1 th thc niicailà of grace, wvc centbider vhltlwich 1 able plan, for meeting the present ivants of the coun-
presentative (rom eaeh congregation, ivho iflOy bc a ivas proposed by the 11ev. Simon Maeintcsh hi bis try ; and, if a botter and wviser conld be prcposed, h.fayrnan. This body caui cnly advise. lit has no legîs i ec tts ~îcMetn eev u ~;ua sh-)uld bc the 1-cry first tg accede. lie spoke of it,

lative or executive poiei s. The synod meets once (,il- taticn in Aberdeen, as in preésert circumrsiances the not as a matter of obligatioin only toý the Colonial
ly in ire ycars. I h inie up of deputies from cauch most fièasib[c and practicable, and ikely to rrove Church, but lis a sobemil duty aisa to hie ewn, for ho

conreatin.Minstrs ifno set p a ncnl>csnio.3t successt*i.l.it is weil knosvn that the Church anticipated thse tinte iwhen the Ccl.onial Church,freed
(tvhich îinay Le the case), arc pcrmitted to Uc present of ScotUaîd, e-yen if she febt so inclined. could not front the difficulties ivhich ut present surround it,
ii oarder to advise, but not in weuh a cas- tu -vole. cdot n1as uti nth brrdsritato! c the first and most strcnuous in aiding our
This synod appoints a provincial committeutsveiIsullicicnt nuniber of Clergymen to flli every vacancy Cuc ohi t isoayShmeadi h
-three of whom must reside ini Breslau. ts (luties that ouglit to bc suppiied wîith the ordinances of 1Re- furtherar.cecof ihuterer appcrtaincd to it as a CUrie-
are to examine candidates and to settle disputes. 1 Ii.itCIILwoulîî require, upGn a very moderate esti- tian Church. It scemed ta him certain that in a country
The candidates fgr the mitrI- are examined unly m, at cstfif lrgne, n rvne f rapidly rising, and ivith inhabitants sîo ful aware
upan their acquirements and eaî-ning ; their thie-log- £,)Oayat ccmls uhapaswe yo U datgs they possesscd, the tUsse could not
cal opini-ons being, left in abcyance. On beiîîg and desirable objeet. be far distant when thcir active co-operation would
receivcd as preachers, they must attach themselves The visits cf the different Deputations, which have far more than counterbalance aught that ive had

to om oc acntcogrgatonfo ayearheI anded upon our shores, boive-ver pleasing and pl-r- heen enablei t-u do to tîeni in the days of their weak-
c ingregation payin- thcir expenises, assistcd,if itteCs- itable for the moment, and iotrever iveli litted to ness and ne rijoiced Lu say that alrcady in H-alifax
sary, by the Provincial Commute-e,.- have *smii allaklen our attaehment an-J gratitude, cani Uc vice(ld and Montreal nuit cnly symptoms but demonistrations
fund at their disposaI. The candidate,îf elected i>y tiseoi sttpraymauepovdn oaeut of such a tcndency could easily Uc eun. He asked,
people, is ordained by somne one appoirîtedl by theni I supply to the congregatiansvsiite, sdlai owsi eust rCrsin hteeyealcre
for this purpose. H-e may bc disrniissed by a manjurity. 11n0o permanecnt sett!ement. Alhhough re-peated Iiiinu- oftiîs land -,Iould bc suppbied with its Minister, while
The principle acted upuni in rcferece ta cengreqa- extanibe uttrictschpersnds ual fatis-ne toiheitional and ministerial fi ee<0oalisutttncachccongre-osealeftinden) 1 hheDep tations thiein-exnsvditcsto idupnhuad ftertional nd minsteria fi csomalls txatnsel tcn-tre-Colonlial coin- coutitrymen abroad, werc destitute of tUe means of
gation may have any mhisterit cihoe2,, ivhatever Uc mia ee for tivcnty years to come, thcy iwuuld nect keep 1 grace ? He only ivished he could convey to their
hie vicews or opinions ; but the condiion of i lits .oi our Colonial Church, feeble and helpless as she is, mids the impression made on his own by many
of their reînaining a part of the iwhole body i$, that il- as prosperous and thriving. a condition as sile is in s cenles lie badlsitlcssed, and by none more strongly
hie and they consent L) give te saute liberty to other u t the present monment. -But there is some tlinng than those ini Piecu, Prince Edward Island, and
nsinistere and olher coîigrcgatioiis iwithOut ceasimig tangible andi practical and encouraging in Mr Gleigrry."'-Halîj;ùx Guardian.
to halId communion %vith tbem. 'The pririqle 0 rNMacizitosli's proposaI, svbich recommiends it for cou- - ________I_________
union, in short, of this I Frcc Churc," is to sideration and adoaption. H-e proposed, as mnany cf!1 Ses-mens by the lale Rev. Ncît!haniel Morren, Ae. M.,
diffe!r to any extent short of op)position to this lîriin-1 our rx!icicrs wilî recolîcet, nuit tu appoinýt fixcd Mill- Ij lase flt irtcagBeli. T
ciple itscîf. Tbhe reaction ur ail titis systein (roin isters to the différent ccengoregaticons,but to engage the i e/i jeh is prjixed caMe311 of te duthor.
Popery i3 sufficiently evident. Thus erganized, services of the Licontiates cf thc Churcit, who iiiigbt Ediiiburgh :Bbackivood & Son.
there are ini Sîlesia about fifty-eigbIt crgrg boma c iiling La acce1 it cf thie appointments l'or one, tivo, Th hrl fSctaî ist adLt aeo
nmnstered ta by eîghteen uinîsters. T he wvhule thrce, or nmcre years, as they might eci inclined, iii i the bte Mr. Nlurret, iret Minieter cf Bi-ecin, tO the
body in Geriisany, iL is> said, nunbers about 40J,00)j tise Caoonial rimeyard, and that theiir services i the li3t ut otîsers cf lier distinguished ornaments and de-
$ouIs. Colonies sh)uld lie vievel as a passlsort ansd recomn-tenders, cf whose services csite bas been deprivedl by

1 halpe i have itot wcaricd your patience iî'ith thü-7e meridation ta Cfuture advatîcement and usefulîtess. deatîs ut the vcry season they irere meet needed.
det-uile. b may say iin îruth that b have bUeeîîtua busy The plan, ive tiik, is aii admirable one. Ve lFer îîearly four-asd-.wetîty ycars Uce had iaboured as
to-day to irrite a short letter. 1 bhtve, liosvce ' souid Uc aliways sure of abtaining youiig, ansd c anse- a diig-ent anîd faitbful clergyman ; tiventy of whiels
mentioned most cf te tacts of any value, sueht i., uentiy active and vigorous,fcllotO-labourers, to share %e ci -- nGeeok I n h as orithey are, îrith îvhicb i aiacquainted. b refrain tise du5ies and fatigues of a Missionary ife ; and, ils itre s nt increoihcle and the nelt orhefroBrecîuinn; apchargeyLuuisbicsihenwasgprdmoted1etet0îm('rm eiirin upîtanydscssoisriard>iî i thcIrouiîtring tise course of their Mission, Uc Seceession of 1843. I-is ministeriai lab'surâ ware
possible or probable couneclion of Ibis movrsîuîctt u'ier the directiùii and sui) -iitendeuce of the lighly appreeiated by those irito enjoyed tUhenlefitivitbs a vic-sprcsd theologiesul, so)cial, atd plitîcal iCiiurcls Courts of thte Bouiids, Iîi îrmnsu'te.as ybswd icec red eie
schgol iii Gerîuaîy. b1ihave siiiiply looked ut it as ivoulil Uc directed antd regulated, lind tibeir itiexpe- j qually heloved anîd eteemned, bath as a mariannd a
ctheed wimorethall Chidiuimatf ChristieuLi'rience assisted, by Lihe information, te maturediwie- p rence er. bt was by bis writiigs, Ucîvever, and bis

thee i mae h 1îeof iîiingultmatly Lso Id a (lodiinand lengthicned axpericisce cf their eider breth- i«varions publications that Uhoiras beet known ; and
in caniiecti)u ivith a systerti ike titis which reads thWi ren, ivho have takei uji iheir psermatîi sbode in te tliese carried bis name far beyoîtd the range of hie
Bible upside doîvn, than in conîîection i titit Romaii- i Colonties. It is ijtut ail unbikely that corne, pe rhalps personial acqîaintanceship. As a Cleesical and
isita seich d)es itot read it ut ail, it is ditricuit. 10 lot a (cv cf tUe-,miniht bc indoccd (rom love to Orienttal seholar Uc ltad lii'eîy qai in the
deterisine. One must trust, that under botit systeins tiir Mlissionary iwork, Csad a desire Lu promote thei ChurcU, and bis stores cf Biblical earning weroLhere are shnple-heaî-ted truth-sccking souls, iwbo, spiritual wveifure oif tlse souls cf mnn to rentamit as occasionaliy given te tUe i-orl cither as separate
threugh tUa sorercigu ittcy aîtd -grace cf &d, itiay f:itîtfol sentinels su tihiir pi-st, îîotîvithslandirsg Lie vorks, sacb as bis Il Biblical 'lfhenocgy," Ur in the
fuid te truth in spile cf lrieste or preteuders.-Ilîîpoierful alluiceemîsin peinît of ('comtifrt anîd etoolu-' translations (romn forcigît languages, such as "Rkosen-
tUe mean imte there i5 littie, ifanuy thtng, tI-o giveij 1) nienîs beld ouît 1tisem iin te Moti er Couutry- At ail nmulle-r's Biblical Geo-graphiy of Central Asi," or in
te the Churistiani, and much toLu-ive its sorroiv, ir tceenets, if I-bey sliulci eaî-e us ater canting only oni contributions to Sacred Literitture,sucb as tUe valua-
presemît state aud teudencies of this ittovemiotemi iii a teinporary appcaiittinst, ire couid Uhave noa reason I e articles, Aralmia alid'<tiiers, irhicbhali furniehed
Silesia. Io accuse ient of b-cach cf faitit or ickilress cf i te litto's " Biblical EncyclopSedia." Eacb anîd

1 conclude by expressing tUe (filil ansd carnstich-.rtt-r,-atid ire have I-le fuiiest assuranece that aur si cf thî1se wvritirtgs disp'ay the rich ('und of erudi-
prayer that GoJ rnsy defeîîd and upbold our blurisit Church Cotîrts,on their retiremet froin tise Colonies, tionir itit is-hich lus mid*iras storcd ; and, lied ho
country !-that Britisbrotcs5tssts inay realize titeir 1 i-auluî girec thum am ansI>).anîd favourable tcstiinonials bLisae obC oteCuci(i vâ nyi ip.e )seitioi in Citristemîdom and in the %worid,-tlîat as the~cnýc;ld exp-ct or ilesîre. 49,hbeet jar) d lgr le Liiturfci (iinmrs ntiinles,truc 49 kiyar), iii arepro sbiare furiviinamrder Linieswe~~~ nsa movhwora r r o r ria'- As s I sut lb daste, aîndd oncsoon, if 1 vouîd have dune maie to illustrate Scri sture Phiiel-
that ive may sncerely antd deejsly loce Il tise 'ruth as ive zira t-) kcep up a visible ecclesiaslical existence oI:

5
y, or elerate Lime standard of Biblical Scholareitip.

il is ini Jesis," and unit edly, coîsistcutby, and stetud- ntîese L.oiver Colunie-s, ire sisauld liLe to sc an I ivas a lesto tise Citurc t I-at hi' wec noL placed long
fastly maititain iL iniLie igbt of ail nations; ail d insmeîiate attempt i îade to cari-y tise proposali nte tî cr sorne of the The-olozical Chairs in our Univer-
that thUs ire may preparc curselves for thse batIe, sucesful olieraioiî. 'Ne kmsoiv nuL irat are tb.e stties ;f-or there bis pradigious acquiremenls ivould
wbich is uaL apparentby ar distant, betivecm tIse,-im- intetesions cf ttice Colontial Commitice, end ire CaH- buse been turniesilu o cd acccuust iii pronloting the
pie Gospel on thaeue banîl, aîmd cvery ditleremtt torm lutt trcsee ivh-ut may lietise prcccdiig of Lise bucher qualificationi cf Students for te Ministry. In
of errer upon tUe otiter. csîsuing, Gene-rai Asscîtliy :huit ires knoiv îrhat1 additionî ta the literary labours aiready mentioned

Daikcith, 15MaclNov., 18 -17. l rcc adlias iieady takert plai e, anîd ire kîtoî by expete(nce 'air. Morren dcî-otid part cf hic attention le other
Y'ot.-M. Mclesi ilI lsiikfllyrecire andcme cf 01c disastrous restits cf past delasy. We subje-ets. lHe coînpibed tra useful volumes-el An-

transmit any contributions iriii kiîtd Christian ai-efuiîy convriucd tat M aittssa etil ass in ls cf lise Gesîcral AssembIy a valuable record oft
friensis may send iu iimntbcehali' cf tUe Refornied - qq ,ciatx>3 in tLie bale Deisutatioîi, iilla erery î tise transactions ofthte Supreme Judicature of Our

Cenregtins n osat îîdSc/îtideîi-'a, oirintîiný- in îîscir olver Lo henefit tîsezse ColuisadICiurcit durisg a considerable portion oft'hte lest
the midst of trial. Pastor Post ini Poseiî bas irritten to ivie 'erueutly îsray tîtat iis fond expectatioisns y Uc cenitury. Ili 18-il he publishesi bis Il Church Poli-
humt requesting aid Lu buuld a eburch. Czcrski is ini fully reaies-"'aVNiat," soi-s Uc inIi i speec h et, t;5es coîîtaining a spirited andi able exposition of
great povcrty. Mlr. Mlaclesi lias Ueti cnablcd tg IAherdiecu, Il k tohlinder tisis blain from being carried ýishie cîs on te absorbing questions which led to
aid themn in purchasimmg iomgreg-tional libraries. I-e tiiita eeti'L f tise Cisurch Cf Scolaitd risiesiil it 'ite -re eeson'-e roeseeohtebe
lias obtaiised addiiioiiai £18, wibii, if U ctcîulsi ii-cauld at eonce bc accomplislîed. He1-lebd nie ('ar of articles in el ieepitail's Eccle-Iiestical Journal ;"
crease Ihein te £30, Uc ivoulcl immediat£'ly trans-j their Studeistq and Liceitiates refusing. There ivas and assisted in cditing tUe '" Imperial Family Bible,"

mu 0 tse. qiteenmîg oflsart aniCf)yun blood I-oo, te ac- andi aise a sinaller "'Peeket Edition cf tUe Bible,"


